Cornish, Maine – Nearby Activities
(Directions are from Cornish Historic Town Center.)

Downhill & Cross-Country Skiing

- Shawnee Peak (downhill) - West Bridgton • Vertical Drop 1300 ft., 99% Snowmaking, 6 Novice Trails, 23 Intermediate Trails, 14 Expert Trails, 4 Chairlifts, 1 Surface Lift, Night Skiing, Snowboarding, Ski School, Equipment Rentals, Snack Bar, Restaurant & Bar. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. 302 merges right, continue on 302 East to West Bridgton. Follow signs. About 65 minute drive.


Fishing

- See Camping & Boating

All Levels of Hiking

- Jockey Cap Trail - Fryeburg • Either Fork to summit, 0.25 mi; elevation gain 200 ft.: Short, easily accessed hike to bald ledge and excellent 360° views. Monument at summit identifies outlying mountains. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. 302 merges right, continue on 302 East. Follow signs. About 45 minute drive.

- Pleasant Mtn Trail - Denmark • Base to Summit, 2.5 mi; elevation gain 1600 ft.: Isolated mountain mass has several summits and open ledges with commanding views of White Mtns. Many interconnecting trails, Fire warden’s Trail to main summit (unstaffed fire tower) is most popular trail. Rough jeep road ascends through rocky woods; park at main road or drive as far as warden’s cabin. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Hiram. Go East on route 117 to Denmark. Take a left on route 160 about a block. Turn Right on Denmark Rd. to Liberty Corner. Turn Right on Warren Rd. Follow signs. About 50 minute drive.

- Mount Cutler Trail - Hiram • Trail to open true summit 0.25 mi. past overlook*. From RR tracks to true summit, 0.75 mi.: Trail passes old gold mine, picnic area and through wooded glade; then makes rought, rocky ascent to open ledges and views of village, Saco valley. Trail. *Not well marked, but offers impressive views of White Mtns. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Hiram. Continue East on route 113 across the bridge. Take mediate left after bridge onto River Rd. Follow signs. About 25 minute drive.

- Douglas Mountain - Sabago • Base to summit 0.25 mi. Elevation gain 300 ft.: Short ascent through woods to open ledge viewpoint with fine vistas of Presidentialss, Pleasant Mtn. Oxford Hills. Well -Marked trails offers good family hike. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to West Baldwin. Turn Right on Douglas Hill Rd. Follow signs. About 30 minute drive.

- Ossipee Hill Trail - Waterboro • Base to summit 1.5 mi. Elevation gain 600 ft.: Pleasant, easy hike along old fire tower road. Panoramic views of Saco valley and Presidentialss from open, ledgy summit. Dirt road may be driven part way, then becomes too rocky and steep. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Waterboro. Look for Ossipee Hill Road on the right as you come to the town center. Follow signs. About 45 minute drive.

Agricultural Fairs

- Fryeburg Fairground - Fryeburg — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. Merge left on route 5 heading north. Fairground will be on your left. About 50 minute drive.

- Ossipee Valley Fairgrounds - South Hiram. — Directions: Take route 25 West. Merge right onto South Hiram road and continue West. Fairground will be on your left. About 10 minute drive.

Scenic Waterfalls, Vistas, & Preserves

- Brownfield Bog Wildlife Mgmt. • Picturesque area features fine view of Pleasant Mtn. Varied terrain—
wetland, wooded uplands. Hunting, Canoeing, camping. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to East Brownfield. Go East on route 160 about two miles to Bog Rd. Follow signs. About 25 minute drive.


- Hiram Falls - Hiram • Series of cascades below CMP dam and plant; total drop 25 yd. Well-Known canoe portage. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Steep Falls. Turn right on US route 11. Follow signs. About 40 minute drive.

- Steep Falls - Standish • Diverse geological formations, 2-yd drop. Popular stop for canoeists. Several mills have occupied site. Narrow-gage rail been on North bank. — Directions: Take route 5 North to US route 113 turn right and continue South to Steep Falls. Turn right on US route 11. Follow signs. About 40 minute drive.

- Limerick Mills Overlook - Limerick • Pull over area with picturesque view of Sakoskis Lake. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Limerick. Look for parking area on left. About 20 minute drive.

- Hemlock Bridge (1857) - Fryeburg: • Covered bridge of Paddleford truss constructed with wooden arches. Span channel of Saco River. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. 302 merges right, continue on 302 East to East Fryburg. Turn left on Hemlock Bridge Rd. Follow signs. About 80 minute drive.


- Naples Historical Society Museum - Naples • Museum complex includes museum building, 2-cell jail, early bandstand, and archives (original town office). Audio-visual exhibits. Donations welcome. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302, Follow signs. About 80 minute drive.


- The Jones Museum of Glass & Ceramics - Sebago • Exceptional collection. Over 10,000 objects showing wide variety of ancient to contemporary works. Special exhibits/programs. Library. Gift shop. Admission Charged. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to West Baldwin. Continue North on Douglas Hill Road. Turn right. Follow signs. About 40 minute drive.

Swimming

- See Camping & Boating

RV & Tent Camping

- Fryeburg Center Campgrounds - • - Canal Bridge Campground - Tent Sites, 20 Maximum Amps, Pump Station, Store, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Group Area, Pets Allowed, 50 Sites. • - Fiddlehead Campground - Tent Sites, Store Swimming, Boating Nearby, Fishing Nearby, RV/Cabin Rentals, Pets Allowed 60 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. Merge left on route 5 heading north. Follow signs to campground of your choice. About 60 minute drive. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. Merge left on route 5 heading north. Follow signs to campground of your choice. About 60 minute drive.

- Swans Falls Maintained Forest Campsite: • Fees may be required. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go West on US route 302 about a block and turn right onto route 113 heading north. Follow signs to Swan Falls. About 40 minute drive.

- East Brownfield campgrounds: • Several sights to choose from one is primitive. • - River Run Canoe & Camp. - Tent Sites, Pump Station Nearby, Store Nearby, Laundry Nearby, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Group Area, LD Gas Nearby, Pets Allowed, 24 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to East Brownfield. Go East on route
160 about one mile. Follow signs for campground of your choice. About 25 minute drive.

- Granger Pond Camping Area - Denmark • Tent Sites, 30 Max Amps, Sewer, Pump Station, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, RV/Cabin Rentals, Pets Allowed, 45 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Hiram. Go East on US route 117 to Denmark. Turn right, continue East on 117 about 2 blocks. Turn right on Bush Row Rd. Follow signs. About 45 minute drive.

- Locklin Camping Area - Kezar Falls • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Pump Station, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, 50 Sites. — Directions: Take route 25 West to South Hiram Rd. Continue West to South Hiram. Take route 160 about 2 miles. Turn right on Tripp Town Rd. Look for signs on the left. About 20 minute drive.

- Vicki-Lin Camping Area - Bridgton • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Pets Allowed, 90 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302 to Kansas Road, Follow signs. About 95 minute drive.


- Colonial Mast Campgrounds - Naples • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Sewer, Dump Station, Store, Laundry, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Rentals, Pets Allowed, 79 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302, Follow signs. About 85 minute drive.

- Windsong Family Campground - Kezar Falls • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Dump Station, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Group Area, Pets Allowed, 60 Sites. — Directions: Take route 25 West to Kezar Falls. Before you get to Kezar Falls, turn left on Pendexter Road. Look for signs. About 15 minute drive.

- Four Seasons Camping Area - Naples • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Dump Station, Store, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Rentals, Pets Allowed, 115 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302, Follow signs. About 85 minute drive.

- Bay of Naples Family Camping - Naples • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Sewer, Dump Station, Store, Laundry, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, LP Gas, 150 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302, Follow signs. About 80 minute drive.

- K’s Family Circle Campground - Naples • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Dump Station, Store, Laundry, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Pets Allowed, 125 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to South Naples. Follow signs. About 80 minute drive.

- Sebago Lake Resort & Campground - Sebago Lake • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Sewer, Dump Station, Store, Laundry, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, LP Gas, 100 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to East Sebago. Turn Right on US route 114. Follow signs. About 45 minute drive.

- Acres of Wildlife - Steep Falls • Tent Sites, Water/Electric, Sewer, Dump Station, Store, Laundry, Rec Hall, Swimming, Boating, Fishing, Rentals, Group Area, LP Gas, Pets Allowed, 138 Sites. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Continue on 113. Follow signs. About 35 minute drive.

### Kayak, Canoeing, & Boating

- Saco River Trips - • Swans Falls to East Brownfield, 19 miles: • Good current, gentle going; one short, easy rip. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go West on US route 302 about 40 minute drive. • East Brownfield to Hiram, 14 miles: • More gentle, meandering river through scenic
countryside. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Eas Brownfield. Go East on route 160 about one mile. Follow signs to Saco River Trip or boat launch site. About 25 minute drive. • - East Brownfield to Hiram, 14 miles: • More gentle, meandering river through scenic countryside. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to East Brownfield. Go East on route 160 about one mile. Follow signs to Saco River Trip or boat launch site. About 25 minute drive.

• Little Ossipee River Trip - • - North Shapleigh to Ossipee Mills, 11.5 mi: • Generally good current throughout, with some class I and strong class II rapids, particularly at Newfield. Beware of overhanging trees. Run in Spring.. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Limerick. Turn right on US route 11 to Newfield. Take Bridge Street then right on Mann Road. Fallow signs. About 40 minute drive.

• Lovewell Pond - Fryeburg • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to East Brownfield. Start to look for signs on your right about 5 miles from East Brownfield center. About 30 minute drive.

• Symmes Pond - Newfield • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Limerick. Turn right on US route 11 to Newfield. Go through Newfield. Look for signs on the right. About 35 minute drive.

• Lake Arrowhead - North Waterboro • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 South to North Waterboro. Turn left on Chadbourne Ridge Road. Look for signs on the left. About 40 minute drive.

• Little Ossipee Pond - Waterboro • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Waterboro. Look for signs on the left as you come into the town center. About 45 minute drive.

• Rock Haven Lake - West Newfield • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Limerick. Turn right on US route 11 to Newfield. Go through Newfield. Look for signs on the right before you enter the town. About 40 minute drive.

• Moose Pond - West Bridgton • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go East on US route 302. 302 merges right, continue on 302 East to West Bridgton. Look for signs on your right as you come into Pumpkin Valley. About 70 minute drive.

• Long Pond - Parsonsfield • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 South to Long Pond Road, turn right. Look for signs. About 20 minute drive.

• Peabody Pond - Sabago • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and heading South to East Baldwin. Go East on route 11. About 2 miles, merge left on route 107. Continue about 8 miles, turn left onto Peabody Pond Rd. Follow signs. About 45 minute drive.

• Stanley Pond - South Hiram • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 25 West to South Hiram Rd. Continue West to South Hiram. Take route 160 about 2 miles. Turn right on Tripp Town Rd. Look for signs on the left. About 20 minute drive.

• Sand Pond - Baldwin • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 5 North to US route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Turn left on US route 11. Follow signs. About 30 minute drive.

• Cremons Pond - Hiram • Boat Launch Site. — Directions: Take route 25 West to South Hiram Rd. Continue West to South Hiram. Take route 160 about 8 miles. Look for signs on the right. About 35 minute drive.

**Golfing**

• Province Lake - Parsonfield: • U.S.G.A. Yardage/Stroke and Slope Rating, Orange (6277 yards) 69.8/123, Blue (5904 yards) (M) 63.6/103 (W) 73.3/123, Purple (4935 yards) 69.2/116. Yellow (4169 yards) (W) 64.3/10 . — Directions: Route 25 West toward New Hampshire and after you cross the border into New Hampshire, take a left onto Route 153 South. Follow Route 153 South for 8.5 miles until you reach the course. Fallow signs. About 40 minute drive.


• Naples Golf and Country Club - Naples: • U.S.G.A. Yardage/Stroke and Slope Rating, Blue (6408 yards) 69.123/126 , Red (W 5498) 71.9/126, White (M 5617) 64.1/104 Silver (W 4673) 67.5/113 . — Directions:
Take route 5 North to route 113 turn right and continue South to East Baldwin. Go North on US route 11. Go about 1.5 miles, then merge right to continue on 11 to East Sebago. Turn left on US route 114 for about a block, continue North on 11 to Naples. Turn left on 302, Follow signs. About 80 minute drive.

**Outlet Shopping**

- **North Conway (45 minutes, tax free)** — Directions: Take route 5 North to route 113 turn left and continue North to Fryeburg. Go West on US route 302 into New Hampshire. Follow Signs. About 45 minute drive.

- **Freeport (Home of LL Bean, 1 hour)** — Directions: Take route 25 through Standish, Gorham, and Westbrook. Take the Westbrook Arterial to Highway 95 (toll road). Head North on 95 to exit 9 to Falmouth. Continue on 95 North to exit 19. Follow Signs. About 60 minute drive.

- **Kittery (1-1/2 hours)** — Directions: Take route 5 South to US route 35 South to Kennebunk. Connect to Highway 95 (toll road) South to exit 1 in York. Take US route 1 South. Follow Signs. About 90 minute drive.